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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE

By-Lo'v tumben 88-61

A By-Lau to Desigmote the Pnoperty lcnorrrn
mrnlcipclly ac Huntcvdlle Staflor, Stotlon

Rocd, Hunteville, ae being of Architecturnl
ond lligtoriool Volue or Intqest.

I0||EREAS Section 29 of The Ontorfo Heritage Act, 1974 authorizee the
Council of a natnicipolity to enact by-lcue to deelgrcte ra'l pr'opwty,
including olt bufldfnge cnd etl'ucturea theneon, to be onchltecfurul or
hiatoric value or intereet;

AIYD WIIEREAS the Councll of th,e Corporction of the Town of Huntsvllle
hae oaueed to be eented on the ownse of the londe snd prernieee
knorrrn ae the tHuntsviUe Stctionr, Stotion Rood, Hunteville, Ontonlo
ond upon the Ontario Huitoge Foundctfon, notice of intention to eo
deeignate the oforeeold na;l prloperty and hcs caueed such notice of
intention to be publiehed in the eqne nrnru,eqper hovlng genettl
cinculction in the municlpolity once for ach of three consectftive weekel

AM UIIEREAI! no notice of oblectlon to the propoaed desigmction hoe
been sented. on the Clerk of the Municipclity;

Mf THEREFORE the Council of the Conporotion of the Town of
Hunteville enacts os follol^'s:

l'. Thene is decigncted ae being of anchltectuitl and historical volue
or lnterest the rer,l property lcnorryn oe the "Huntevllla Stction",
Stction Rood, Huntaville, Ontarlo, more pct:rticttlcrly deecribed in
Schedule "A" attached hereto.

2. The lilunicipot Sollcftor ia hereby authorized to c'suse a copSt of
this by-lcur to be reglstend against the prop*ty deecribed in
Schedule nAn attached hereto, fn the prope? land regiefi offtce.

3. The Clenk is heneby outhorized to cuuae o coplt of thia by-lortr to
be served. on the owne? of the aforenid property and on the
Ontario Herltage Foundation ond to o(ruae notice of the possing of
thie by-lo* to be published in the emlne nelt eppen hcvfng genettl
cfrculation in the mrnicipolfty once for eo,ch three consecutive
weeke.

READ c finet time this llth day of April A.D., 1988.
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READ c second and thind time and finolly possed this tlth doy of
Apnfl A.D., 1988.

9F+ .^. I tt- ++*^--'
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-3 Huntsville Stction
Schedule "A"

REASOIYS FOR DESIGf,ATIOIY

HUMSVTLLE STATTOil - STATTOMOAD, I|UMSVTLf,E, OlllfARrO
(LOT 72, COTCESSTOtr l, CHAFFEY nARD, TOWMF IIUI[rSVI,r",I'E)

The Stction ie situsted on the couthaet ehone of Hunt*'e Bay.
The rufluny lines seporute the buflding fran the voterle edge.

The Station ia rectangulor in plcn cnd conatmrcted of ned and
buff-orcnge brick with rrnoden eoves' windap frwnee gnd trim. The
larfie hlpped rcof hcs deeply overhanging saves and floned roof edge
metot epuh "barri lighte,, ore attached to the sdeea. The Station hcs on
open porch at the eriet elrtd, ond c centrtl boy on the north eide. The
baee of the buflding hoe 15 coureee of red briclc, rphich t€,lln?d;note in a
continuous eoldi€r couree that protrfdee c eill for cll the double hung
uindorrs. The red bnick ie loid in reglW ntnning bond, uhile the
buff-ortnge brick thct cornpncee the reet of the nusonrry nulle is lafd
in Flerniah bond.

The deep rrrooden aoffit ie fcced uith I I/2n rlide pointed tongue
ond gtnane boanfs that rrrn pcrullet to the building face. Decorttive
u,oodLn wftere begin at the junction of the soffit ond the rcof pitch
and. theee extend. paat the eE,ve of the tloof . Theee ttftere ane loc,oted
oppr"orftnotely 2 feet ort centre. Sqne arecs of the soffit' decortthte
ruftere cnd foscia ane in need of repoin.

The large porch at the eoet ertd of the building ho" q hipped- rcof-
supported Ay Z lwge square briclc colururs. lfrgod;erx bTockete hold eoch
ena- o7 the rrrood rtrm:cld berltts that ftvnilne into the colunms ond the end
rull of the Station. The ceiling in the centrcI portfon of the porrh is
faced, with pointed 4" wide tongue ond groove boorde.. The er.ve af the
hipped roof ovs the cenfitl bcy on the north atd'e of the Stction le
high* thcn the qle llne for the reet of the building.

There are 2 typee of wlndovle in the buitdlng ' otre betng a double
hung rr{th 2 or 4 litee and the other betng o etrull olmost equore rpindoru
with 4 litee and c flced scsh. The rrindorr,s cre ploced together in
gn"oups of twoe, threes and fours. A group of 4 snr,ll tlindorrre fs
Ioqted in the middle of the ast ond west elevstione. The soufh
elqoation hos a pcir of srnall xrindous qt eoch end. The ranuining
windorrye thot flanlc etth* eide af the pcssetgq erttrvrnce ane double
hung. The north ele:uation hcs o freight door st eithq end, on'e dw
ie constructd of rryood ond the othen, a latel. additionr fe conatrrrcted
of metal. The posrertgen entrcnce is locrrtd uest of the centrul boy.
Thie wooden door hce sfde lltea and t?rcnadtr Etes abotte.

The Stction ie o londnrork building eituoted on the eouth ehone of
Hunter's Boy, fust weet of tlrre downtown core. The plo,n ond detclling
of the building are eimple, but pleosing. The brge roof x,ith ite clight
flare and generrcl.ls ov*hang is typiccl af "firn of the centut1t' ruiluny
architecturc ond is unique in the Town of Huntsville. Care should be
taken to preserue the gelrcnoue roof , esterior brlclc uindorre, ond
decorttipe rryood trim.

Hietonicclty, the Hunteville Stctfon 
"epreeente 

the datelopment of
the Town cnd its mil tr.onepontotion. ?he firot stotion, c boord ond
batten atnrctu"e, rrng built in 1885, when the lVortherrr & Padfic
Junction crrme to Huntsville. ln 7892, the ruilruy becsne the Grond
Trrrnlc Roilvny, and In 1923 - the Canodian l{qtioncl Roiluay.
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In 1924 a nelytt stotion, the preeent buff colouned briek one, uns
built. It hos sented the cornmunity well orter the yara. In 1977' the
Ontario Northlcnd Rcitr,rny cownqtced. to uee the facility. Via Rcil
bought the Stotion in July 1986, u,hile the adiocent_l.ond_belongs_to the
Canidion Notionol. A poition of thie lsnd is lecsed to Vio Rail for u 2o
yar p*iod. Since Jonuory 1988, the Station is only opan during truin
crrivals ond depcrturee.

There are preaently 4 possengers' truine dcily, 2 northbsund ond
2 southbound. There sre the ecme number of freight trains dcily.




